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FOOD BUYS Marilyn Assembly

Installs Officers

Shuford and Lynn Smith, choir
.members.

The honored queen Introduced
her parents and other members ol
her family. Miss Olson and Misj

Some Notations..
At Mill City Event

.. . .i rnl, u.rn nrpsenien rnrsapec htfIy M. L. F.

Red, White
Theme at
Wedding

At a dnublo r'wi Fervice solom- -

Beef and
Chicken
Good Buys

MILL CITY ispecia -
lhc D(,Moli)V mcmbers. Mr. Olson

for the year or
lation of officer hjs a
Marilyn assembly, Order ol iiam v

lb ''liN afternoon.
Distinguished members, and

the sooke brje,y were.
Miss Nancy Olson, daughter 01 cherrv Hansen. Brand hist.

Salem is quite busy currently en-

tertaining beauties and nationally
titled young women . . . "Mrs.
America," (Cleo Maletts) of Port-
land comes to Salem next Wed

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS N)r and Mrs. james Olson, took
o( he grand jsgembij.. MisJ

Roast beef and chicken will be 0fR0 as worthy adviser and .Miss
Nancy xhurslon, worthy adviser

featured in many of the nation's Rosalie Bassctt as associate worm). Arcadia assembly; Mrs. Marv
supermarkets and neighborhood adviser Crownin? ceremonies Kui(ord worthy matron of Man-stor-

this weekend. were handled by Santiam oiapier. chaptcr. Jim Martin, DcMolay
The beef items, ranging from Order of DeMolay. which '"clun" eonnoilor : Miss Mvra Meyers and

chuck to sirloin and porterhouse, bovs from Mill City and Mauon. Flovd Jcnnson

nesday , . . "Miss Italy" (Rossana
GaMI) was here Wednesday of this
week, and on February 6. "Miss
America" (.Marian McKnight) of
South Carolina will visit the city.

Airs. Malctis, the present "Mrs.
America,'' is to be honored next
Wednesday at a luncheon planned

T""d Jp.rt Saturday nifiw. Miss
V :,ira .Join K?rstm, daughter of
T '. rnd Mrs. If. Kar$icn, was,

lo Carl G. Brrs. Jr., Port--

rd. fn rf Mr. and Mrs. C. (;.
Tr of Salem.

7hr ri'os were at 8 o'clock in
tM Ha'bcrt Mrmorinl Baniist
r'v:roh. l:,e Rev. Klmer 0. Paulson
c'"cir1in'!. Wh te ca''.a lilies, red
r "d white carnations decorated the
c't'i. For the mucir. Mrs. finb- -

are no surprise tor wei p installing olticers we.e I numbers

:bjz :J,a'?L ":"""" camiMf Gblej :f v jromW.
chanter. Pink and green with

expect to have their favorite Hansen, recorder; Carol Cooke,

meat often in the next few weeks.
c.napain- and Mrs. Delns Hoeyc,

for It's expected to remain plenti- -
mlJsician.

touches nf silver were used in th

decorations. Members of the East-

ern Star served refreshments.
ful and cheap. nih oirjc0r5 seated for the new

The big splurge on chickens by

by Portland Gas and Loke com-

pany in the Coral room of the Mar-
ion hotel. Joseph A. II. lodd. Salem
district manager of the company,
in charge . . . Guests will include'
a group of representative Marion
county women, including heads
of several organizations . . . Also

attending the luncheon will be
"Mrs. Kalrm." (Mrs. Neal Bryant)
who participated in the state linals
for the honor of choosing Oregon's
representative to the national con-

test to select "Mrs. America" . , .

Charming Salem folk with her
beauty and gracioiisness on Wed-

nesday was "Miss Italy" (Roxsana

term are: Misses Ann Hirle, char-

ity; Cara Lee Whitten i. hope: Society Sets
Shereen Muir. faith; Carol Veness, J
recorder; Frances Nesbitt, trea- - Semi-Annu- Harty
surer: Sandra Olson. cliaP',n: SUBLIMITY (Special) St. Boni-H- a

Mae Albright, drill
(at.e Ai,ar society has announced

Judy lloeye. associate drill lead- -
scmi.annual birthday party for

ft SI'ryrck sane, ficcomp.iniei hy

J'r. I cm Swartlnvniit. the liltcr
f' i r'ayins the marches. Uphi-
ll"! ti" randks hrffre the service
; fis Wjlnn Kberl end Mrs.1

Vol, nn?h wearing red net
d. r tr'IVa frnckr.

Giv n in marriage b" her
r t;- - hrl were a v.'nMe

(ir c,,'e-- II was styled
v. h fi'Ieri b'Titce. tulle yoke and'
fn?1! lac1 jstned-u- collar: lonjf
ulrcvrs nf lace buttoned al the
wrists ard extending to points
over the hanris: and a double tulle
over satin floor length skirt with
fliert Ira n. The finaerlip length
rl'irhle lulle veil was Arranged

the supermarket meat experts is
more unexpected, although chick-

ens actually have not been in

short supply for some time.
They're advertised this week for

stewing and frying both. Normal-

ly, the big push on fowl comes
during the summer months.

Tnr' v ham anH lamh nlcn will

er; Jeanne Hampton, oie i ni.. Sundav cv(,njngt janUary 27, in Ihe
Bickett, religion: Julie Randall, Paris; ha.

BecKy sioii, immuiiau... .
6 p m. suppcr will be served,be 'eatured as bargain specials ha,ure

Inclv HamDton. fidelity; Rosalie rllnuiH hv a social evening. Mpm- -STYLE NOTES by some stores, but pork is con- -SHERIDAN (Special) The Past
Matrons club met for its January r, Pht-lli- Palp fn u.

-- hpnt nlarps D""'is. ................ Bc , wn05e Dlrinud.rs inn uviwern
session at llnhome of Mrs. FraiUt 1PJI J,.mt service: Sharon Hirle. confidential Januarv , and JunP wi, b.

.11 .."1 5. .T Sherril Hirte. outer ob-- , ' bornDowning with dinner ore-- 1 observer: , lhoje during thu

Visits Willi Group 'Miss Italy," iRossana Gallii, visitor. in
Salem Wednesday, is shown above visiting with some o( the
croup attending the Meier & Frank's-Sale- Community council
luncheon in Ihe store's OreRon room. Left to ripht up the left
side. .Miss AHele Kgan, Spinsters club president: Richard Kidler
of the Meier k Frank's-Sale- stall; Mrs. Tom Wnlgamolt, Zonla
club president; Mrs. Claude A. Miller, Rotarian Women's presi-

dent, Miss Italy, and Irving Turner at far endi, nf the fabrics
department nf the store in Portland. In the immediate foreground
al right is Mrs. Orville Kannier, Jr.. Junior Woman's club pres-
ident. 'Jerry Claussen picture, Capital Journal)

...r . "Slt. ""I" ' ",,. flnnalpp OllVPr. musician : Ul( f lh unar HnchanHi
Mar- -"u'" """" i dim as iiiucn as iu io anpv stnrv. choir director:

firm an oval type hat of lace
with seed pearls and se-

quins. Per her flowers, the bride
tarried while orchids with satin

or escorts of the members will also
Coon assisted. cents in certain places. ' Mason.' Billic,1 tha Sharon Iteaslcs, !be Buesis.

ti ii i:.- - i Th vetptah p rniintrrs in most

Italian
Showing
Highlighted

A short meeting will precede thei hum; auenuifiK wurc mesuanies i
. - - -

Alfred Ivie. Robert Gultry. Har.;forcs W,M re sme ,am,l,ahr
ae Ins hnct hntrc upper, with the leader of eachmen as the "hardware items,"

ikn nro on Ihe COod bltV list. circle giving a report of the ac- -

F'resrrers and bouvardia on a
w'lile Bible.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Stetzer, sister of the bride.

Slip wore a (U;or length red net!
nvr nmtchinf; taffeta dress wit h

red net hat worn with a short veil,

old Ladd, Gene Thompson, Bert basie onions potatoes.
Teats, Floyd Coolcy and Johnl Beets, carrot",, parsnips and
Veach, and the hostesses, white turnips, known to market

Apples are generally reasonable tivitics of her group for the year
among the fruits. 1954.

Guilt), a visitor here for a few
hours . . . She was in this coun-

try in the early fall, then returned
to her home in Rome, Italy . . .

She came back In America only
a week ago to continue her tour.

Honoring Miss Italy. Meier A

Fran's-Snle- Community council
met at luncheon at noon Wednes-

day in the store's Oregon room.
Gerry Frank as 'host . . . The
pretty visitor cannot as yet speak
Knplish fluently but is studying
hftrd . . . She cab understand Eng-
lish belter than she can speak
it, so it is not loo difficult lo

carry on a conversation because
she cat nod her understanding,
and her beautiful, large dark ex-

pressive eyes almost do he talk-
ing .. . Setting off her dark eyes,
a beautiful creamy complexion and

Rainbows Install freshments were served by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Anderson.By CEI.K WOIIL

FI.OItKNCK, Italy UA - Schu- - Members -DONALD Special
berth turned Italy's international (lf the advisory board and new of-

iNpiMiimT seas ensstyle openings here Wednesday fic(,rs Wl be installed tor Venus
night into a atrip- assembly. Order of Hainbow for
ivasv. ItJirls at the Donald hall, on Feb- -

The Home designer packed o:rUary 3. Alembers of Venus e

in every dress. Street Ut attended the district meeting
dresses turned into cocktail at Orchid chapter at Molalla on

gowns. Full skirls became nar- - January lo at which time Mrs.

STORE HOUS

MONDAY: 11 NOON
to 9 P.M.

FRIDAY: 10 A.M.
. I, 9 I

OTHER DAYS: JO A.M.
Is 1:30 P.M. lTQUEE I10GS5row with the nick ol a wrist. Henna Hurton, worthy grand

changed color and lurned Iron, made her official visit.
capes. win Cox, associate grand patron.

The transformations were a Mrs. Vida Itnbertson, scholarship

burnished hair, simplv drawn
back, is her usual selection of

beige or honey-lyp- colors for her
costumes although she says blue matter of jackets nnd removable. fund, and Mrs. Lillian Humphries,

reversihle overskirts. The basis of pay of representative committeeis her favorite color ... A model
in her homeland, she hopes to he each costume was a strapless, reg. M6.98

traverse draperies

And she carried a boimiet of red
find white carnations with ivy.

Mrs. James Vihhert and Miss
Vrrnice Thacltery. the latter of

were the bridesmaids.
ThHr (rocks were of white net over
red taffeta and their flowers
rirlched those of the honor at-

tendant.
Trinna and Wayne Thacltery

the junior attendants, Trinna
wrinu a red frock trimmed in
w'lile lace and carrying a basket
of while blooms.

Ronald Berc of Portland was
b"st man for his brother. Grooms-
men were James Vihhert, and Les:
ter Sandusky, and the ushers were
Itobcrt Carrow, Melvin Karsten,
Kenneth Mutiny, the latter of Port-
land.

The bride's mother wore a beiye
Butt with brown accessories and
corsage of Talisman rosebuds. The
bridegroom's mother wore a brown
afternoon dress with blue acres--
sories and. corsage of Talisman
rosebuds.

The reception was arranged in
the church parlors. Mrs. Clitford
Tibbelts and Mrs. Leonard Tback
cry, Silverton, cut the cake. Pour
Uv were Mrs. 0. W. Gtislafson nt
the punch howl, Mrs. P. Walclier.

nhle lo continue that work in this
country . . . And she loves the
Pacific coast area especially . . .
She will be on tour of this country
until February 1ft, then she will
return to Italy before coming back

BUY ON
MEIER I FRANK'S
CONTINUOUS CONTRACT
ACCOUNT

Once your contract account is
opened, you can add purchases
without red tape, fuss or bother.
An identification card simplifies
your contract purchases. You
will receive a monthly

$here tor some special modeling and
photographic work for a color

clinging sheath. Over it went a

jacket and a tied-o- apron

Some of the overskirts finished
at Ihe side seams. Others met in
the back In conceal completely
the sheath underneath.

Schuherth hypnotized his audi-
ence with lovely fabrics, particu-
larly dramatic prints, and exqui-
site embroideries. And the con-
vertibles would be a boon, no

doubt, lo Ihe social butterfly who

11.98

all members of the grand chapter
were introduced, and escorted.
Venus chapter along with Laurel
chapter of Canby assisted in the
ceremonies.

The regular meeting of Venus
chapter was January ID, at which
time, Mrs. F.thel Pettitt was in-

itiated, and Mrs. Robert Colvin.
worthy matron, presented the
names for approval of the chap-
ter for the Rainbow advisory
board and other positions, as fol-

lows: Mrs. Halph Simpson, moth-

er adviser: Mrs. Alice (.'ouey, as-

sistant mother adviser; and for the

pairspread in Glamour magazine . . .

in tier Homeland she has a so
done some special work in pholug- -

rapny in addition to her modehne
ami also has done bits in Italian
motion pictures . . . Accompany must rush from shopping to s

to dinner to danee.
board. Otis Jackson. Miss AliceOne model appeared in a full

ing the beauty on her
tour is Miss IVgay Cantor, public-
ity director for Bart Schwartz In-

ternational Texlides, Ltd. . . .

Special speaker al the luncheon
was Irving Turner, bead of the
fabrics department o( Meier &

skirled white shantung suit. She l.ettenmier, Mrs. Norman ergen,
eased out of the jacket lo show M. Percy Will. Mr. and Mrs.
a t brown and white floral Richard Pence. C'al Lewis, and

print bodice. Then she undid lhe,Mr- (' Mrs- Hobert Colv.n.
skirt and there was the rest'1"? natron presented the names

rr PP"val of the chapter for theof the print sheath. Next she re-- ,
frank a in Portland ... He told
llie group Italy has come a long

versed the white skirt, and the uainnow advisory Doarn anu mner
sliin sheath became a bouffant positions, as follows: Mrs. Ralph
print dress,

ways to take an outstanding posi-
tion in fabrics today, and is com-
ing up, too. as one of the three
leading fashion countries ... He
discussed the Fiocco fabrics, pass-
ing around (wo samples, one the

Bodices were , the
waistline ribrma).

MOLALLA (Special) Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Wiese entertained their
bridge club Saturday evening, with
high score honors going to Wavne

jMiaone, at the coffee urn. Both
are mints of the bride. Assisting
were Mrs. Walter Karsten. Mrs.
William Karsten, aunts of the
bride, Mrs. P. II. SteUcr, Mrs.
IaIc ('arrow, Mrs. Garlnnd Black,
Mrs. A. 0. I.egler. Mrs. Allen Vih-

hert, Mrs. Hoy Vibbert, Mrs. Jack
t'tterhack. the latter of Albany.
Miss Sharon Thackcry, and

Thackery of Silverton. Miss
Barbara Thackery of Molalla. Miss
Carolyn Stcter. Miss Karen Tuers,
Mrs. Jack Odom.

For going away the bride wore a
turquoise wool jersey suit with
black velvet coat, white hat, patent
leather accessories and rorsage
of while orchids. Following a trip
to California and Nevada the
couple will be at home in

Simpson, mother adviser: Mrs.
Alice Coney, assistant mother ad-

viser; and for the board, Otis

Jackson, Miss Alice
Mrs. Norman Vergen, Mrs. Percy
Will. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Pence. Cal Lewis, and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Colvin, worthy ma-

tron and patron of Venus chapter.

cashmere, soft type; the other Ihc
crisp, straw type material
During the luncheon several cos--
tumes featuring the materials were

Schumacher for the men and to

You can save many dollars and stilt own a
lavish display of these handsome traverse
draperies! Beautifully tailored of rayon
textured fabric, enriched with Lurex metal-
lic threads; pinch pleated tops; fully sateen
lined. All are 7 feet long. White grounds
with green, brown or gray designs.

other widths sale pirced
reg. $29.98 VA width $21.98

$39.98 2 width $31.98 P'.
reg. $59.98 3 width $46.98

and phone orders'

$1 4.98 ready-mad- e draperies

pair '9,98
This crcat jjroup includes sateen
lined, floral printed draperies; ivory color with
plrasinR print patterns, and unlined antique
satins in surf, turquoise, celadon, nutmeg,
heice. rose, dusty-pink- , blue, persimmon, gold,
maize, ivory, champagne, brown.

Mail and phone arden'

$5.98-$8.9- 8 rayon draperies

pair $3.98
Rich acetale failles in modern, tropical, floral
and traditional designs; green, brown, pink,
blue, red prints on grounds; antiquesatins in turquoise, green, beige, white, toast,
ivory, pink, dark green, persimmon, rose, gold,
brown, charcoal. 7" length; pinch - pleated
tops; unlined.

Mail and phone orden

reg. $6.98 extra wide

The names wcr approved. Miss

Mrs. R. t'. Storey for the women.
Refreshments were served lo Or.
nnd Mrs. Roy Heckard, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ron Dickon, Mr. and Mrs.
Ken Staffrrd, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Sfhumaclier. Dr. and Mrs. R. C.

Storey and the hosts.

Judy Orvold is the new worthy
adviser for Venus assembly, re-

placing Miss Susan Jackson. Re- -

rr
Today's Menu

modeled . . . This was the pre-
miere showing of these fabrics in
the yardage material in this
country , . .

SCRLIMITY (Special) Mrs.
Eugene Oilier was hostess to the
Woman's club at her home re-

cently. Mrs. William Duchatefu
won high score in "Son."

Attending were Mesdames Mar-
tha Glover, Emma Doerfler, Bar-
bara Gehlcn. Rose Reisterer, Phil
Stelfer, Cecelia Lulay. Ben

"William 0. E.
Roberts, Amelia Alhus, Phil

Adam Susbauer. John
Gertie Kremer and John

Alhus.
Lunch was served following the

meeting. Mrs. Martha (Mover will
be hostess to the group on Jan-
uary 31.

RCA VICTORFAMILY DINNER
fabhaj-- tastes nicely different

TRADE-I- N SPECIAL
I'ns way.
Corned Beef Potatoes

Skillet Cabbage
PuUcrnul Squash Bread Tray

Anplr Crisn Bevernge
SKILLET CAI1HGK

00Up to For Your
Old TV200 nylon priscillas

Ingredients: small compact
Ci -- en calibage P pounds. 3 lo
4 tablespoons butter or margarine.

cup water, 'i to I teaspoon
Riisar, I to 2 teaspoons soy sauce,
fall, pepper.

Method: t'se outer very green
leaves of cahhanc. Wash and dry
ca'baue. cut In hall. Cut with a
knife into shreds seei al turtles
lo nt! and '( In ' inch wide There
pheuld be about 7 cups. Melt but-

$4.49

ler in skillet; add shredded
.cabbage: loss cabbage well to coal
with melted butter; cook several
minutes over low beat. Sprinkle
t allium1 with waler; envei tightly
Conk as (nm kly as possible with

,('111 scorching until cabbage is jus:
t mioi ci isp r Jo H minutes.
Se.iMm Willi sui;.ir and oy sauce.
mixing well. M.ikes ti servings,

pair

Open Monday and Friday Nghts 'Til 9!

A

PrifP nylon marquisette that washes so beau-
tifully, ;

Kxtra full. deep, frilly ruffles. color.
Si 60xR1".
other widths sale priced

reg. S12.ns ....1111x81" s 8.99 nr.i8r ... $14.99 nr.
reg. $2!).n ....200xr ....$19.99 pr.

Mail and phone orden'

$1.98-$2.9- 8 cafe curtains

pair 1.19
Attractively styled cafe curtains in a gav arraf
of Provincial and floral prints in red." green,
brown, rose, gold or blue tones on light
grounds. Scalloped tops and hone rings for
ready hanging. In popular 30" and 36" lengths.

Mail and phone orders'

$3.50 Dacrene tailored panels

$2.29

final sale! i it
'

$5.99 $6.99 $7.99
QualiCraft Dress Shoes

42fil" si7 panels in riarrnn N'inon

$199 .

RCA VIcfor'Ellswerth Dlux.
Hcg 329 q. in. cf viewobI "living
lngft" pictvir. tt'l ' Biggrthon-li-
TV. Ponoramic Sound. Mag-
nificent mahogany graintd, limd &ok

groined tra) finithc. Model 24D754.

weave: rolor; will not
turn yellow. Fully washable, need no ironing,
side hemmed (or straighter hanging.

Mail and phone orders'

$ 1 .98 nylon marquisette panels

1.19
Sire 42TR1" panels in finer quality marqui-
sette; color,
nnnshnnk. need very little ironing. Side
hemmed for straighter hanging.

Mail and phone orders'

$4.98 zipper cover l"?r?; I Jf4foam rubber or I I " " ,l

piiiows v; :. ,r i i
$3.98 ; kl,r- -

J ; f , 8. L ! f, I

Handsome boxed type foam rubber, i '

t t ft) ( f ' 5 ( ' '

covered in rich antique satin in v'Mn-iJ'- J H ''

green, blue, rose, cocoa, gold, pink, V :'. I . lw t M 'S '

hite. Z ccer cover for easv clean- - i t.tj sV ' B i ! 3 f r
j

As Little As' $9.39 Per Month

m...i f .,i.... f7iiTrrrva I. ji t; sznstk ru-- . in.
OilJUUefa

Th Bet fhw:(!i f ihep . , . A? Al
Still plenty to cioost from

but they'll go fut at thu low. low P'k!
170 ft), liberty Si. MUSIC WT


